Tournament Rules, Conditions & Prize Categories
1. The 2021 India Golf Festival will be an 18-hole event played over ITC Classic golf club on
Saturday, February 13th, 2021 with prizes for team gross and team net. Golfers will also
compete for individual net and gross' prizes in various age groups and categories. Handicaps
will be adjusted on Double Peoria system for net prizes. SEE SECTION BELOW ON ALL
PRIZE CATEGORIES.
2. The Tournament is open to all golfers, men, ladies, and juniors 13 years and over with
established club handicaps from anywhere in the world; maximum of 24 for men and women.
3. Registration form to be completed and ENTRY FEE of INR 8,900 per person (including taxes)
to be paid on the tournament payment gateway www.rnsportsmarketing.com/indiagolffestival
or by bank transfer.
4. Entry Fee for ITC Classic Members and players booking a round through their credit cards, will
be Rs 7,400 (inclusive of taxes). In case the credit card booking does not get confirmed, players
must pay the additional Rs 1500 at the registration desk on the morning of the tournament,
before teeing off. No refunds provided if booking does not get confirmed through the card.
5.

Entry Fee Inclusions: Eligibility for prizes, Green Fee, Personal cart, Forecaddies/Ball
spotters, Breakfast, On course Refreshments, Lunch & Cocktails, giveaways, prizes,
trophies & lucky draws.

6. A two-member team may consist of any combination of men, ladies and juniors above the age
of 13 years.
7. Players may play in their chosen fourball. Preferred fourball can be indicated in the registration
form during the entry process. Fourball cannot be changed once the draw is finalised 48 hours
before the tournament.
8. Handicaps will be adjusted as per the Double Peoria handicap adjustment system. The team
score will be total of the two team members’ 18-hole net scores after handicap adjustment.
9. Shotgun start at 7:45 am
10. Competitors must have an official handicap, validated by your club or IGU.
11. Distance measuring devices are permitted.
12. All events will be conducted in accordance with the rules of golf and such local rules as
approved by the Tournament Committee.

13. If weather conditions prevent all players from finishing their round, prizes will be distributed on
partial scores or by lucky draw in various categories. No refunds will be provided for rounds
that have been partially completed.
14. Refunds will be provided only if your entry can not accommodated or the event is cancelled or
rescheduled.
15. The Championship' shall be under the management and control of the Tournament Committee,
whose decision on all matters relating to the Championship will be final.
16. Scores and winners in various prize categories will be available online post the event.
17. All prizes will be distributed in accordance with the rules of amateur golf status.
18. The Tournament Committee may arrange media promotion and publicity before, during and
after the Championship. Competitors agree to pictures of them appearing and being used for
event promotion.
19. The Tournament Committee may at its discretion amend or add any condition of the
Championship.
20. To drive a motorized cart, competitors agree to possess a current driver's license and have
previous experience driving a golf cart equal to a minimum of four rounds. In the event of an
accident, the driver is responsible for the costs to repair the cart and any property damaged as
well as being liable for any personal injury claims.
21. By registering online and accepting the tournaments terms & conditions, competitors agree to
participate in the India Golf Festival at their own risk. The Tournament Committee, RN Sports
Marketing, sponsors, host golf clubs and other suppliers of goods and services accept no
liability for any death, injury, property loss or damage incurred during or arising out of any aspect
of the conduct of the Championship.
22. Players give consent to their name and home club to be displayed on the event website.
23. Pace of Play: 4.5 hours is the maximum time to be taken to complete each round and an
integral part of the tournament. Remember to play at a good pace, players need not rush their
shots; they should be prepared to play their stroke when it's their turn. Carts should be parked
between the green you are playing and the next tee box and NOT back down the fairway / in
front of the green.
24. The tournament committee may at its sole discretion amend or add any condition of the
Championship. By registering online, entrants acknowledge they have read, understood and
agreed to these tournament rules and accept all risks. No liability for any death, injury, property
loss or damage incurred during or arising out of any aspect of the conduct of the Championship
will be accepted by any party involved in organising the tournament.

Prize Categories
Team Prizes (Teams of two players)
1. NET Winners & Runners up - Team score (total of both players net scores after adjusted
h’caps)
2. GROSS Winners & Runners up - Team gross score (total of both players gross scores with 3
over par counted as maximum score on any hole)
Individual Net Prizes
Winners & Runners up in 3 H’cap categories: 0-12, 13-19 & 20-24 (exact categories will be
finalised by dividing all participants including ladies into 3 equal category sizes)
Individual Gross Prizes - (Winner & Runner-up in each category)
Men
Open Men – (open to all players)
Mid-Amateur Men (for players 35 - 49 years)
Senior Men (for players 50 - 59 years)
Senior Plus Men (for players 60 years and over)
Ladies
Best Gross (Winner & Runner-up)

NOTES
A minimum of 5 players required in any category for prizes to be awarded.
A player may win a prize in only one individual category.
Priority will be given to gross prizes over net in case a player is winner in both, regardless
of the value of the prize.
Priority will be given to the Open Category Gross winner over all others.
A boy or girl winning both age categories will be awarded prize in the higher age
category.
A player may win one individual and one team prize.
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